Fol'2owing Taylor, a square bmclcet : et 1 1vi14 be used to denote n mean value, so tltat [A] is the mean of any quantity A. The portion of space-time over which Ihc mean is taken will Le specified as occa~ion arises.
Even if (r-a)has no derivaijvc wit11 respect to t, yet [(s -a) ] may have such a derivative. Por instance, this happens with thc Weierstrassian lunction mne&ion~d above, if the mean is 1~21~11 a time. Let us thssume that over [fs-a)]ha9 a derivative when taken ob-er either a space or a time ; for there is ~i o evidence t o the c0ntr3~ry. .it first sight a good may of sreclfying diffusion would be to take the displ~?cornents x -a,y -b, z --c oi: an air particle, and to form meails of their powers :lac1 prod~~ets such as [z-a] , [(x -a) '] , [(r-0 ) (y -h)] ,and the iike.
Bat obstrvniion shows that th-e numerical values would depecd entirely u p i a ilom large a volume was included in the mc.an. To sec this, inlagine that ' :: ' Proc:. I.,ond. Math. Soc.,' Ser. 2, vol 20, Part 3 (1920).
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Graph. o n n Distnncc-Neig/~bou~* 711 we could introduce just two nlolecules of acetylene and trace their wanderingk. If initially they are 10-Qm. apart i t seems likely, judging by what is known .~b o~i t nlolecular diffusion and by what one sees of the motion of smoke, that after travelling for one second they would still be within 10 cnl. of one another. If, howev~r. the two nlolecules are initially lof5 cm, apart they may be caught in two gusts nloviitg in mtl~er different azinluths, so that after one second their ceparatiu~* may have altered by several metres.
Thus it appears that if y is a co-ordinate directed lrorizontally a t right angles ! to the mean-wind so that [(y -b)]= 0, then the value obtained after a fixed time for [(y -b) '] would increase with the range of distance norlnal to the mind over ~vliich tho niearl \$-as taken.
Is there any type of mean that forms a natural standard ? We might try-(i) A mean over a volume so large that its exact size did not matter, a limit to [(y -b) 21 being attained. TI-lid TI-ill not do, because Defant's researches shorn that no limit is attained within the volunie of the atlnosphere.
(ii) A mean taken over a definite set of molecules. Suppose that we were to let loose a sphere 0.01 em. in diameter of acetylene, which has much the same densiry as air. The sphere contains about 1013 molecules. For the first fcw hundreclths of a second its rate of diflusioli will be the molecular one I<= 0.2 ; then micro-turbulence 15-ill sprea,d it less slowly ; then, after a few seconds, part may get caught in one of the gusts such as are shown by a pressure-tube anemometer, wllilc another part may remain in a lull, so that i t is torn asunder and gnsts scatter it, Ii beiiig 10% Next sq~lalls of several minutes' duration separate it more r%pidly. Its rate of diffusion is now measured by K = lo8.
Then one part gets into a cyclone and anotller remains behind in an ailticyclone, and its rate of diffusion is measured by Defant's value I<= 10". Finally, it is fairly uniformly spread throughout the earth's atmosphere a t the rate of about one nlolecule of acetylene for every cnbe of surface air 70 metres in the edge.
This diffusing dot is in a sense a natural standard. In the theory of the tiiffusion of heat (see, for cxarnple, E. W. EIobson,' Encyk. llath. Wiss..' vol. 4 1). 187)sometlling rather likc this is found to be useful. h small dot of heat ih iinaginecl to spread out as time proceeds into an unbounded medium. Tllis ciistribution of heat in space-time is talren as an clement, like the point-charge in electrostatics, from which more complicated distributions can be built up. The fundz-,rncnsal idea of this p a p r i s t l~a l tbe m e ol digusion increases i i 4 h ihe diciarics apayt. '4'0 state this carclully ieL 11s r e~e r t io the tv+oxn~~lecu!e; of dtceiylcnc. 1t.t loosc a t 1 : -O :tt the poiais (a,. b,, c,) , (a,, b,, c,) . At time t let their po-ition? be (2,. y, , z2j, (x2,y2,z2) . The zco~riponent of thcjr separation 1s initially, --u, and hecomes :ti, -x, af , time i. Sov; lei the reie,:se of n of particles at t!~e sar~ic pidnbb be repeated in:li,y times iri stlc~ccssion. aird let [ 1 denote a olcnn talien oIver these s u c a~~s~i v c Cow~xiclerthe pairs. mean square sfthe cleviation oI (6,-a,) iron] its meal? a l tnl*tl ! . tiiczl i.;,
BupposeJfor examplc, that [x, --z, ? is a liiloxne'irc. l'hcn gusts, svhicl~ may bc seen on a lalic or on a vorntieltl as ;,s(,ci~esof ~~r f B r c i ,iur.lacc a fraction of a kilometro 101.5, 1%-ould affect icdiviilual incm7oer:. of thc ]?air *I, zzseparately a d 8 0 wulrl Lend to irlcrease [ j J We shonld ge: t i l e a oe::rg& ~ffect ol sixcb gxsts if we proloi?p..:cl the time of averaging indefinitely. Tlre time of averaging ninst nol be confn.-eii ~s-ith t, tlie time of flight. It i.; au :i(!~-a~?ag2 0 have a p n i~of markcccl ~nulecules. For i T inbtead i;ic5 eon~ideretl iuoiect~leb released one at a t i , , , lhen their mean square tlevjfit~oii !roizi their xilean po5ition at t, namely.
[(z - [G] )-)]~ would depend on 2:.,rger and larger eddies ils iEic time inciuded in ihe average [ ] IV'I~ increasctl, BO f,hak110 Linzit TO the average svould bc attained lrntil ~~e i o n i c But ivilcn molecules are released in p~,ir6 change? were included. this is not so. For if a c j -c i o~ I)ai+,e;; oier tllc ci".;t,~ict so thz,.t the rvinci thnnge;es its dircctiori ibrouglz oil(. or two right angles, these changes will occur nearly simxltdnoo~i-ly at t1.c t\vo stations one kilometre apart, so that tbcy 1~111not have rnurh effect on indivi~i~lal va,,l:ic.s of (z, -x,) The failure of the dispersal of a point-charge to serve as a mathematical element, from which the dispersal of an extended system may be built up7 appears to be intimately connected mith t21c fact that in the atmosphere the dispersal goes on in patches. That is to say, a small dense cluster of marked molecules, represented by the dot in fig. I which, by molecula~ diff~rsion alone, would spread through the successive spherical cluster:, shown in Ggs. 2 and 3, actually seldom passes through the large spherical stage 3, because it is first sheared into two detached clusters as suggestecl in fig. 4 . These are carried far from one another, and are likely to be again torn into smaller pieces as fig. 5 . Meanwhile each of the torn parts is gradually spreading by molecular diffusion. These diagrams are, of course, niercly illustrative fictions.
As a preliminary to desc~ibing the stzccession of ch;anges, we must find out how to describe thc distribi~iioli at a single iustagt. The problem is rattler like that of finding sorne simple specifiaatioa of the rxtelit to which the populatio~t is divided bctncc~l cities, to11-11s. villages and isolated houses, without making a map ; for in the atmosy;here M map of ail the eddies ~~~o u l d be too bewilderiogly complicatctl. MTe want something $hat gives US a genela1 measure of the spread of the n~olecnles, thus serving the purpose of the standard deviatior; oi the 1v11ole a g g~~t c , of marked rnolecnles from its mean, a~lci yet at the same time informs us about !he internal details of the cluster. Both purposes will be served, as will be sliown, by the folloiving rr:ethori, lvhich is not intender? as : L prmdical ob~ervntion, but as n maihe1nat1c:11 specifjcatiori. 
otl).s
The air is supposed to contair! a of lnarkcd mole cult^^^." large ~~u r n b e r " They might. foi rxample, br acetylene. For simplicity, let ris confine acteniion to distribution of points on a stlaight line. Take any mwrlted rnoiec.de, which for refererlre we will call 8. ITi'ii: as origin, divide the line by sectior~s a t positive and negitive integrdl n~ultjples of a uiiit h, thus forming " cells " each of lcngth 11. Count the nurlrher of marke~l inolecules in cacah of these cells. When a nlolccule is exactly on the partition betm-een a pain. of cells, hag ol i t is attributed to each cell. Let h .-4,,, ,k, denote tbr number in the cell betmeen 1 = 1~hand I ----+ 1) h wllere I is the distal~cc from B lnertsljred in thc positive sen:;o, and n is a n integer. Let there be N ~nnrlcecl molecules altogether. A riiolecule xnig11t conceivably be considered to bl: its own neighbot~r. a t zero distance, but we do not; innlce this coaventioil, and therefore the sn:n of thc number. 
I
To illustrate tbe definition the lower part of fig. 6 was obtained by making the prescribed counts on the linear cluster of 7 molecules niarked above. The >ucceseive distances between the nioleciiles are, in tenths, 2, 4. 6, 8, 10, 12, and h ia unity. This elenlent of length should be chosen so that in the average Q,, tlzc, eleine~it shall contain a considerable nwnber, say, a t least 100..marked molecules over the values of Z where they are most crowded. Otherwise, random errors cf sampling might become apparent. Even ii this is done for most of the diagram, there may be other ranges of 1 where niarlcecl molecules are so scarce tlia,t sampling errors might become noticeable. On the other hand, if h were made too large the s5teps in the diagram might become too wide ; whereas we want the stairs to look like a curve. These coniprornises are perfectly faniiliar in statistical work, and are inevitable. Although mentioned here for completeness, they are really of no importance, as we may emily have a billion inolecules in the cluster. So that in future me shall replace the stairs by a curve drawn througl~ the centre of each step. In other words, the mean number of neighbours per length, like the density, or the concentration, attains a " qnasi-limit " when the element of space has a magnitude lying in a certain range. For the clistarice between every pair of molecules is counted twice, as negative from one end, as positive from the other. Therefore, if Q be expanded in powers of I only even powers can occur. It is eviderlt irom the foregoing that if ihere is oniy olie linear cluster. nud it spreads along its line, the (I, Q) graph must spreacl along :bc I axis. And as the area under it must be c0~lit211t. its 11ICdll height, in tl?e QI)-directiol? must decrease.
Let 11s consitle~ ar1othc.r very simplc case (snalogoub to tllc melting of a crystal).* Suppose that initially-ainrkcc1 molecnlcs are equally spaceti intervals of one centimetre a l along tllc Iirre without hound in either direction. ' N o r adclcd I)rcrmber 5.
Graph.
widely selmrated. Tf Ficlr'5 equation is to he applied to this qpecial example, it w u l d have to be by the aid of an additioilal l~ypothesis derived from the theory of probability. Instead, I get the following from memories of snowflalies falling, of the Bro~~~nirnl inolion under a micro,zcope, or of foam circulating on a millpond. ITith these in mind, it is evident that the perfect regularity of the arrangcrnerit of marked molecules will soon be a, little disturbed.
Molecules will seqi~ire iieig1;llbours a little nearer and a little farther a m y than tho exact 1, 2, 3, 4, ... cm., and neighbours a t these distatlces will no longer be infinitely conunon. ' L' liat is to say, the infinities of & mill be softened down into peaks with spreading bases. I n an early btage the bases will not join :
thcre will still be no neighboms a t distances, sitcll as i. I+, 21, ... cms. In this stage the area enclosed betwcen each peak and the 1 axis must remain constant, The forin of the intermediate curve shown in fig. 7 is intended merely to suggest that flattening proceeds more rapidly :is 1 is greater ; otherwise, the curve is a guess. Later (5 8.4, § 6.7) some other cases will hhe discussed q~ant~itatively.
S A M P L E S OF DiSTRl8UTIONS EXTENDING
From tlle foregoing .eve should expect the final state to be represented by s straight line parallel to the I axis. This expectation is confirmed by considerations of probability. For there seerns no reason why the number Q of nlarkect molecules per leilgth should have any depencie~lee upon the distance to any molecule, wlzen the diqtribution is purely raiidonl. 5 3.9. A P(*!ilzweof Co~~ce7ztrcctio7t as a Desu tjitirc Pden.
la the preceding special example, if we are to spcak of concentration at all, me must talre a long ele~c~cnt of length, say 1,000 cns.. in older to 11a.c-e a good many i-narlrccl molecuici in it. Then all that can be said about tile conceu tration is that it ma5 initidlly jnclepcndexlt of position and remained so always. .lceorciing to this .iie?v nothing happet~ed. Ho:t-diflere~zt from the lively process shown on the (7. Q) diagram !
The new theory 11-hich is intended l o apply to both eddy-aiici rnclcxTar diflnsion ouglit to bc consistent with lTiul;'s ecluation in the special. case of no eddies. Let 11s no\\-explore this co17nection.
l' CTe have seen that tlre itlea of the .. coiicentratio~i '' o: ~liarlreri niolecules, given a9 a unction of position, has in OPC Inbta11ee hignalljr Failed to deacrbc ihat xvliich we T\-ish to cli5cnss. Fick's pcpralion. being I~ased on the jdca oi coneelltration as n Fnnction of pc~:i.liuo li,ir f~biledl-lwrr a h . J3lre~vhere~T-C \ha11 find both \xicry uieRl1. Po? simplicity in $ 4.5 i t was assumed thav, there was no nlean motion. -4ctnaIly \vIlen R has beer1 tle~ived from observntions of smoke or of balloons, the mean velocity has customarily been talccn into account by using as the definition of K some equation more or lees cquivaleat to $1.1(I), it1 d i c h (ii,. 5, 7ii appear.
Tire see now that
leads to in which 21 does riot appear.
Incidentally it is of interest to take the form (I)in place of fj4.5 (2) in fc~rniing the 211-equalion. MT'e thlm obtain E-k G,?J K{?2$--2 --a"1 + 2 EL!).. 
& I
Thh i s the interpretation that nzurt always br gi~ren to thc present theor\-i)c>foreif can he al)plieti to observ2tioni. 9 2. XOS-FICRTAN I~IPPUSIOX. llThcaathe tiift'usion is molrc~zlar both equal ion5 5 4.6 (I)a d $4.6 (2) correctljtit~scribe it, When the eddies of the free atmosphere cotnc into action neither of tflcsc tno equations describe the yhenome~:n correctly; but ~E,escas in rc'ic k's ccjlration the defect appears to he incurable, i t is very ?ai.ily relncdieil in t l~r new equation now presented. Thai is to say, t llc chiel aclvantage o o E the \-nrlabl~si and g. to vdlich all the forcgoil~g is merely preparatory, appears \\lien \IT consider the effects of eddies. For. 2s ~l r e a d y stated observation slrows that the r a i~ of dil-Eusion incrcacch wit11 the sf1l)aration 1 of neigllbonrn. 11-Pca 13 re present this by n,r.iling ti ould not n(.cc.;sarily \7a1iisll nntl ils: total number of part icles 1, ~u l d;oiht ijxed.
4f \TP tvc>reto motlify Fick's eqr~atlon by writing that \\oilid mean thaL the diffusivity ilcpcndcd 911 positiou. an rfreci altogetl~ea.
diRcrcxnt froln the one rcp~esentcd by P(I). rud one sirhiell ~x-ill riot be st~r(liedili this paper. Instead, the p p c r discuqses an al mosplierc in \vhic.ll rhc c-fiffuiivitj 15 inclclwc'ideut of positiol~, but depidti on separatiol~.
1i.t iia nexi consider some observ~,tions \vlilljch $lion-how I? (1) tlepencls on i , rt7 1 , vohser\citions have bee11 made fur other purplxcs, and are not quite ~h a i is ciesira,ble here. The quantity usually n~easured has been K in the equation $ 1.1(I) or something equivalent. In accordance with $4.5 (B), P(l),if it mere iuerely a, constant, would bc equal to 2K. Actually, many values of l: co-operate in the diffusion, but those w411cli are largest ilot only produce niost diffusion, but also have most weight in determining K, when K is calculated froill the mean sqttnred deviation from the mean. Thus, it seems likely that we shall get the right order of rnagnitucle both for F (1) and 1, if we put P (I) equal to 2K anti 1equal to the standard deviation ol the articles from their mean. As 1wries in the ratio I : 109.men very cr~ttlc cstiniates of F(1)show its rclation to I quite clearly.
When K has been obtained from the variation of \+rind with height. 21< is still assunied to be rougl2lp equal to F (1) and the corresponding I is talcen to bc the mean vertical separation of the a,nemometers that were used in finding the second derivatives of the wincl-components with respect to height. '\TThen the observations were obtained from pilot balloons, we I:nuw that 1 cannot be less than the ver-tical rlisplaceinenl of a balloon between two sightings, so that I will probably not be less than 100 metres. On the other side 1cannot be greater than the height of the observation above the ground. The mean of these two ciistances has been taken to be 1.
The distance a t which molecular motion is the chief c a u e of ciifiusion in free air inay be roughly estiiriatecl in the following way :-Suppose that a very thin lamina of marlred molecules coulcl be producecl in still air. The concelltration should be arranged to be greatest in the central sheet and to diminish towarcls the outer sheets according to the law of error. The thickness of the lamina, as measurecl by a standard deviation from the mean, woixld then increase so that* Meteom!ogical Soc,iety n'lomoirs,' No. I ) . Bijice, when nob obstrtlcted by the gron~icl,smoke spreads a,bout as rrillcll iiorizorrtally as i t does vertically,':. the obfiervations a t t,ho s~~lallec valncs of I, f;hon,gnmaole in -the vertical, c8n be treated its applicable to the horizonta'l. Tli~ii the wllole collection is coherent. l'ilr: logarihhms 01 K and I when p!otted on a graph ( fig. 8) are seen .i:o lie eIx,si: lo a line of siigEiL cur-wture. I% is harcily ~r o r t hwhile to tliscuss cictails tmi-ii ohserwtioiis linw b9en rnntic ixl n manner appopriate for the cltti;i.~:minatIo~l of 3' (1) rat11.e~i;h:ru of K. .How such observatioizz: could be obta,iued xvill be discusscil in 7.
V O~C Z I I ; ,
r1 .1;~ straight line on the logarithnlk diagram wh-icil eorrei;poilils to K 2; IT 0 . 2 k"' " also fitx the ~bser-rra~tions almost 8s
:is .the curve in the limited i7,-c!l i:311gB between i = = ~rietr:: ~+,i:d1 -1 10 kiiometreu. For ~-milierna.ticd qinipiieity tAis orrn-uiil i~l l lix: riscd ia t'rle .illus%rielionswhiclt follow.
T!:rri3 in this range F ( I ) =: 0.4 lUi" a~proxin~a-i-ely, wheri t'lre amit,.; :hr.e cen iirrarlres a,nd seconds. Por this transforms the equation into which ia Po~xrier's equation for the diffusion of heat in a homogeneous solid, where the icothermal suriaces are col~centric spheres of racliu~o., and the di'fusivity is ~/ 9 . The equivalenc'e of the equations in or and 1 is complete, except at E -= 0, where a source of sink might occur. In choosing a solutiola we must be sure whethcr it, mnkes the whole number of marked molecules independent of time.
in which A is Indeperrdent of t and or, reprdseats a process in whic11 at 2 1-1 ( 1; all nrigbbours are Cndcfinitcly close, znd as t h e proceeds they spread hint conti~zaally. The corrcspon(1ing valne of N is 
" --n
Thus E"; is indepe~denl oi time, as recjnireri, anti there is no sowcc. at I -= !) clszcpl at t -7 0.
Pig. 9 exl~ik~its this function in the special Eorrir when E is git-en its observeied value of 0'4 C.G.S. units.
At t -0 the graph wollld consist of an infinity of q at I 0. aalil p = O -elsewl-iere. One graph shows the distribution 3t t = 100 seconds. N?ighbourr as dista,nt as 4 metres are l~o~v not scarce. Five minutes later, a t t =. 400 seconds, ceighbours at $0 metres are noticeable. In the corresponding distributioli in space the isopleths of (.oncentration are per%llel planes. The standsrct deviation of the marked molecules from their n~c a n position ~yiii be in rertigaf e(X in $ 7.1.
In the course of the theory we b e p n with concc:itralion v gim:ri as 3 f u~i ction of position z. We -\vished to know \%-I-~ut beenrne of the distribution .\a-??~~r: diffusion occurred. E'ick's equation being contrary to the facts, and no suitable adjustment 01 it being in sight, we had to change the variables fro111 (rc, v) to separation 1, and mean number of neighbonrs per length g. This was easily done. Then the ey~ation $=E -a '1'haq ) gave ihe changes at ai j $7, in the (1, q) graph. But, after all, i t is v as a Ennction of x that me should like to kno-rv; so that, after the diffusion llas occurrecl, we wish, if possible, to change the variables (1, q ) back again to (2,v) . This is not so easy, and can only be done in part.
S s with tile problem of integration, a general method is lacking, and so it seerns clesirable to give typical exainples and a variety of processes suited to different circu mslances.
I'c mouId be too much to expect that the (1, p) graph iJiould give us noug ugh inCorlnation to allow the distribution of particles in spaw to be reconsir~~ttecl in all its details. For the process of taking a mean has bcen used in forming to get rid of n ~;upzrxbundancc of detail. The process is irre~~crsible. We critlnot evolve the detail again from the mean. 
fz, b j rim -n
So q is independent of I.
A 5 to the converse, see undt.r Fourier series.
Also Therefore See also a note at the end of 5 6.7
There inay be distribution., of con~entration, extending indefinitely in bot'r directions, for treating wilicli ITo~wier series will be suitable. The fundameiital wave-lengbh in q and v has been taken as 2n. Any other value could be int,roduced by changing the units of x and I in the same ratio, and the relations between A,,, B, and Cfi would remain as stated.
In particular if q = Co simply, then v = q is a solution, and on account of the generality of the Fourier scries it appears to be the only possible one.
$6.7. The Correspotzdence of Bi#usion from Points orz the z and 1 Axes.
Time is not involved in the connection between the position-concentration graph and t i e distance-neighbour graph ; but we can bring in time as an aid to finding the connection. Suppose, for example, that the diffusing substance 19 initially concentrated i11 five masses each consisting of n, particles near five equidistant points on the x-line a t intervals b of z. Then there are neighbours 1here is a fanliliar thcorcnl ill ~~~echailics coilceriiii~g~tatlii of gymtion rountI t~rallel axes. I n like lllaniler it can, be proved that i E 0,,,2be t11e secorld illonlentcoefficient of %r (x)aboilt tljc ce11ti.c. n.,,,ailcI 0 : be {hat about any otherpoint ,r,
KO\+-the stai~darct di.\iations of q i I ) and v (s) are respectit-ely qp,and a,,,. A s a necehsarp preliminary to finrhng out that 8 (1) was nearly of the form c14P I made, in $5.2,the guess that we should obtain the right order of magnitudu for E' (1) and 1 by putting P (1) = 2K and 1 =-ob, These imply that F (a,n) -= 2K. It is scen that the gucss is xi~lply justified.
But me may now revise the value 01 E from 0 '4 to 0 ' 4 x 312 = 0 6 ~r n . ? /~ see.-l. This is only a mean value ro~~ghly applicable under average circumstance in the range one nietre <1 <10 kilonletres. A more detailedstudy will reveal variations of i O times or more in z according to the up-gradients of temperature ancl rr~ean-wind and other circumstances. Even so, s mill be remarkably more constant than the diffusivity K for concentration, which, as we have seen. varies with I about a billioil times.
* This formula was clctlnced by Einbtcin In conrlectioii wlth the Brownian motion (' Ann. der Pliys.. ' vol. 17 (1905) ). Son~ethil~g llke it was employrd by G. I. Taylor fol >educing the Scotla kite ascrXnts Trans.,' A, vol. 216, 11. 10). ' Chu formula was given explicitly ancl much used by the prcsc~nt writer in 'iSorne Measurements of Atmospheric Turbulencc " (' Phil. 'L'ranu., ' A, v d . 321 ). In the latter paper there are two ~rldependent proofr of the fonnula, one of which in Section I V is a correct deduction from pick'^ equation, the o t h r~111 Section V is quite spoilt, alas, by a wrong s i p in equation 3, p. 9, and a rislcy assuinptioll about correlations. This error affccts equation (32) on pp. 15 ancl ?7 of the aforp-aid paper, hut +helest of the paper hold5 good indepnldentlp. It bay just bee11 shoivrr that the ialile of c 111 ~1 ' ' = P ( I ) he c.stra,cted fuciln observntions made a witlc mnycl of i : 111 in opci-ation I opetlier. TVllile tbic, is pos"ble matllematically. ~t rc~eivd f r c i i~i thtt ,tanL!point of prdctical physics, to mix too rrlany ph~-llo~rle~la a x l I ~ili~cc~os+;t.~ily
